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Final Scrimmage
The Fort Hays Statl' fwtb,111 h.',llll h,1t !
their final scrimmage of the se,1s~H1
Saturday. 111t.' tt>am travds to l·11q 1(
ria State Saturday See page~-
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Tuesday, September 1, 1992

News 628-5301

Advertising 62~-;s~i

Lawsuit

Robl returns for third show

One more time

Decision may
set legal
precedent

Crystal Holdren

Bob Gilmore

The saying goes "it is all 11J t.hc
eyes of the beholder" and !his is
how it wa.~ for those who attended
the an exhibit last fridav.
The opening reception for
Phillip Robl and his paintings was
held in the Moss-Thoms Gallery in
Rarick Hall.
Robl graduated from Fon Hays
St.ate with a bachelor of arts in '86
and finished his master's in ' 89.
This is the third exhibil he has
had in Lhc Moss-Thorns Gallery.
His other two displays were his
bachelor's show and his ma,ter's
show.
Robl said he hcard ·thcrc was an
opening ror an exhibit and a friend

Editor In chief

A lawsuit against Fon Hays
may set a legal precedent.
The lawsuit was filed by Luella \
Augustine. FHSU custodial worker,
in September. 1991. when she
requested the presence of her
auorney at an appeal of her
evaluation in August of last year.
Slate

Augustine· s original evaluation
was to low for her too qualify her
for a $20 step raise, which she
would have otherwise received in
December.
The lawsuit named three FHSU
officials, Waller Manteuffel,
assistant vice president for
administration and finance; Carl
Parker, director of employee
relations; and Frank Pechanec,
1,1niversity personnel director.
Augustine is represented by Hays
attorney John Bird. Bird could no<
be reached for comment on the case,

' ycsterda y.

The trial, which took place Aug.
24 and 25, will not be decided until
the middle of nexc month after both
sides have a chance to submit their
suggestions.
Aug. 25, Parker said the reason
Augustine's original request for an
attorney was denied because of the
advice of an attorney for the Board
of Regent's office.

pKttm! of S<Jrnc ccrta111 ohJ~'l I. '1111

Senior copy editor

Blake Vanna/Photo editor

Fort H~ys State alumnus Phillip Robl stands beside his favorite work he is e"'ibiting in the MossThorns Gallery in Rarick Hall Friday. Robl's exi_bit will be displayed until September 29.

suggeslc<l he apply.
He has been painting ever since
his high school years, which Robt
said has been about 10 years .
"I ha"c had many influences in
my career like religion, music and
some of the places I've been," Robl
said.
He said sometimes he struggles
in coming up witii an idea or image
w paint abom, but other tim~s ii
will JUSt come to him.
Robl said when people look at
his painting they expect to sec a

he said when he dues pa1111 lil•1,---·1·.
he "tries to create a nH•, •d , ,r
feeling."
Most of his pa1nt1n~, !1a ·. ·
,irnila.r shapes lil-c a ,p1ral th:,: 1
used 4uite often tlm•u)!h11111 111 ,
wurks, he said.
~1artha Holm\.',. :1"1-1.,:, ·
professor of art hl'il<Jr\, ,,11,I. · 1•1i,;
is a skillful arti,t. lli, ··" "' L:·.
changed sim:c he gr.Kl~1kd .-·
Holmes said he used 11 ,•.111,1
with a quiet and med, Wll \ ,· ,t \ I ·
and now he ·seems to t-..c op,..·:IIII.: i:1
\lo. 1th richer ,urfau: ,u1d t:.: \lllll'
Robt said, "I don't JU•-1 p;11111 , 111,
picture at a time. I Y.ork 1)11 ,1 .:.r, 11·
of paintings ~1mul1:1nl'<>11d . 1 .,
about six month~.··
He say., this is l'J,1,·r I, n ! ; ::i
b-~cau:::c he gets <lilfacnt k,·l:11~- : ,•r
different pictun•, in~t~·ad ,, f , , ·1,•
feeling at atimc.
1

11

Terry Aull. 23 I 9 Donald Dm ,·.

said. "I always like to , ct·

lrt' , h

work. I have scc:n his v.tirl.: t,,1,11,'

and I like to sec ll\l\\ 111' h;1,
evolved."
Robl's \I.Orks arc also lur "tk. ··1
price them on how mud1 th\.' : 1:1 , .111
to me," Robt said.
His works will he Ji.;;,1:l\t' d
until September 2ll in 1lw \111 -..
Thoms Gallery.

New faces begin recruiting for admissions

Judge Steven Flood said if he
issues a writ of mandamus.
Augustine 's legal fees will be taken
care of by the state.
Bird es11ma1cd his fees 10 this
point are around 55,CXX>. Flood said
damages wou Id be the pay
Augustine would have paid had she
received a better evaluation.
Flood ..aid there should be an
appeal hearing over Augustine's
evalua11on . However. he said
Pcchancc should not be the one
forming the evaluation comm1ucc
since he had be.en named as a

w1lnc,s .

While \('·;t1fying Augt1,.;t1nc ,.11'1
she h:id hecn treated rudch b·.
f>cchancc. hut Pelhancc dcnic·l th~
cr..irgc during h1.\ tc\111nony.
The lnal 1\ the ,;1x1h one c;incc
the suit wa<; filed and Augusunc ha\
won each umc.

Crystal Holdren
&nior copy editor

Many people were hired all over campus this
year. The admissions office was no exception.
The admission office aciQed three new counselors lO their staff for !he

new year.

The counselors said it is different Lo be a
CO\Jnselor than it was to just be a student. They
said they got to know the instructors on a work
basis instead of a student-faculty relationship.
Morris and Bunn said people do nOl realize
all lhat goes into being a counselor.
As a student.. Rohleder
said when she worked for

I.he computers. the mailing lisL<i. how to visit
with high school counselors and every other
aspect of the job, Moms said.
Some of the jobs they have been doing since
lhl!y started include advising prospccti ve Stu·
dents who have already been here for campus
tours and following upon
the current freshmen and
transfer students.
The counselors will
Start traveling ICYSChOOIS
to recruit students in the
middle of this month.
Rohleder said.
Each counselor h~ a
different part of the state
they will be covering.
Rohleder said she has
8unn
pam of Colorado and the southwest pan of
Kansa.,.
~forns said she ha~ the south central and
,outhca.,t part 01 Ka11:-.as . The ca,t part of Kan,;as 1s guing to be covered bv Bunn C.\p<!Ct for the
Kansa. City area, she ~HI
\1oms ,aid they call the coun\clor.. at each

the admissions office. she

Two of these are Fon
Hays State former SW·
dents. ?'-11ssy Morris, a
Hutchinson English
graduate, and Lisa
Rohleder. a Hays
communication graduare.

The third counselor 1s
Leigh Bwm,a former st.u·
dent of Oklahoma State
Cnivers1ty. She achieved her degree in ~hucal

~ience and is working on her graduate degree
lh1s year at FHSL.
All three women applied for the Joh and I.hen
11wcnt through ~n "intcn<se mtcr1.1c1.1 ·· \1nm,
'iaid .

just scheduled and gave
&ours lO prospective studctlts and phoned them to
1ee if they had any questions.
She said, "II (being a
counselor) is a whole different insight than being a
student"
Rohleder
By being counselors. they said they go to
each peN.>n who is head of the dcpanmen1 and
d1scu.s_~ what theu depanment ha.-; lO offer SUI ·
dent.,.
Other training procedures they arc having to
~o through since Lhcy st.aned are session:. on
how to meet w1tll sUJdents, mformauoo to goon

school to set upan appo1ntmcn1.,,. 1th them ·r h,':lO attend four or five -.chooh a d.1:,
They said they u-y to go to ea1.:h ,chpnl 111
every county. The 7 v.ill gone 1.1.ecb at a umc:.
t.r)'

buthaveweekendsoffu,u,tll~ upunul

lNlClll·

ber.
She said they send lcucr~ bat:k to pnhp,.·;.. t1\ ~students thanking them tor \l.\1tin~ ·.1.Hh U,c·m
and do other paper.i. ork that nc<'d, t(1 he.' ,om-

plet.ed regularly.
Rohleder sa1J. -- wh:::n ...,_; ~o , 1,11 h1;h
,:hools, we have a prcscnwuon that ·.i.c ,hl,lr~~,
lO ahem. It tells about ,_,,fail k1nil <'>I ,h, ii h,n
Hays is."
Some of the advanta~c~ u,e ..:01m'o('l1 ,r-..., >ii
tell lhe prospecuvc ~tudcnts ahout (<lffilrlf'. !, ,
FliSU is the Beach/Schmidt Pi: rtormin ~ .\r1'
Cen1.e1 and the ~"" .;(.,cn-.:c hu1ld1n~ 1h~1: , ,
being built, ~orri-; ;;.aid .
Rohleder <;a1d her mJtn ll,.;u-., 1, h• ~ct , t1!

dent~ 10 come and vh1t Ult.: ,ampu,
"We're at an advan lJ.!t' N'Lau-.c liw l.i, 11,1 _.
exists tn creating -;(J mu, h f(,r ~lJ(knL, dur1n.:
t.hru v1,1L, : ·hi'~ .He , t>r·• .i·. • , >1·,:n,.'..11in.: ··
Bunn said

Dole Speaks at BCCC of chall8nges, problems
Crywtal Holdren
SenlOr copy edltOT

Many RCJ)Ublicans rallied as Bob
Do6etp>telbourlhe~ingekc-

tion II Barbi Coumy Cornmuniry
CoUqe last S.curday morning.
Dole. who is cumnlly minorily
k:adct' in the !ffllle and u na\ing
_ for re~lectio!. addressed many iiin his apeech. but the one- be
,aid 'ft'U • imponant one in this
electiorl wa., the economy.
'ibe economy is No. l, whether
)'()ll're I fanner. 0t oncone oat ct
a;at,... irthe economy iulay lbell
you're conamed about die flllUftl
lfld it alto hu an effect on COftlllffler
conrtdence: Dole Qid.
He md Bmh ii noc as concemed
• he is on die ecmomy and dlll will
a-thiffl~ofallld:ofeo9-..-ef CG161mce.

effect." Dole said.
"We're (Unilcd Swes) noc in decline. We'~ ill III economic: period
of difficulty...
Anochet mu Dok addrc.utid was

gcuina Re?ubbcansclcclCd. He said
beisalJraianc money even lhoQlh

helwDnC lettfrompMdecuona..
He ..-its 10 u,e this ffl0lleY 10 hdp

ether Repgbli<:an

candidllel let

have been iD lhe pany a lonl time
and have helped me. l dlink it's time

to m:iprocaae."
Dole said it is fuMylhll lhc people
whocriticiu lhc potiticia\S for taisint 10 mucll money ae the aelevision ml ratio llllicm, but poliliciam Clftd ap&ivm,dwaaoaof lhc
rnoaeyfor~.
TIie aajori&y ... -,ie, will be

..We're (United States) not In decline.
We're In an economic period of difficulty."
U.s.

Bob Ode.
Republcan Senator

among Republicans," Dole said.
--We·re(Republicans) no& perfca.
We don't all agn:e on everytbins.
but lhat's what (Jovernmmt) is 1111
about. That·s diversity. Thal' s what
the l*'\Y and country .-e •I lbouL•
Deina divcne is a qmlity wha
ocher cCM'ttries - in Ameaicanl,
and lhi., is why tbey want to be tilat

us..Dotcllid.

-n.ey wMt lo be lite America.
IDdl ttmlhll.-sweu for•
and well for lhepeopleof America.'"
be llid.
He . . . . . lhe problems ill
• fonn« $o¥iet l]liclft _ ,
they
tryml 10 NC Ill) I dine,..
aaliclOCiecy. Dolelllid~.,....
IAe:Mislhiamnsof ..... . . .
dealt wheR 1 l < e t ~. . . . b
. . . . . . . . <Jr oiJ.

...,., ... ellald.
· ...,.,...,., . . . . . . .,..
Dole llid. "We'.-e p a dlal· . . DH I OIi . . . . . . . .
. . . . \ddHi II N DleHMi).to - , . Dalt-.
. . c:a-.edlMOlp.ctll.
..... . . . '
,BIia..
ly
die pn,t h• .... we_ ... .,beWGIIJ .....

Dolelllidhtlmbm:11 ..... 10
r.r-.ters 111d IJ)'inc IO JtJ Ullpll frcm

Dole Mid. "'We'w . . • -, •
ldplllllle(*-1:111:,>"*- we

c:aa·,caoa11..,.•....-..-•
*:lei<ll
,OUD be

DCl1',

E Ptl

a.ow.•

I ..

,-tyil•,-,a1--.••
.....
"'We•",,,..,.,_
...
••
........................ 01a, .................. ., _.._.: 'Im•:~:-·._.....,.,....,.
. . . ,rica1')and~..,DIIC

x:,•• .

• 1lit ,....._

"'11()1

........... « r

an.a.

.,_

-neu...sw . . . . .
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People should vote
I turnc<l 18 two weeks ago (yes,
I'm serious, don't laugh) so now I
can vote. Some people wouldn't
be too exciicd about this. and I can
People who have been able to
vote for a million years or so tend
not lO get as excited about it as us
young spring chicks do.
However. I Still think no mauer
how old or e;,;citcd a person is
about vot.ing, everyone should vo~.
Period.
Voting doesn't make you sexy,
or sexier, if it did, I'm sure we'd
have a lot more people voling. And
it doesn't make you jump higher.
Ii.kc a pair of Air Jordans say they
do, bllt voling does make you
-.mancr and cooler.
It makes you smarter becauSI!
you'll know more about the people
running, and cooler just because
you voccd, dude.
So I was pretty excited about
being able to vote. Knowing that an
old guy in Washington and a
younger guy from A!kansas were
busting their rears trying 10
convince me to vote for them reall y
made that voting box seem like a
little throne.
But Lhen I was talking with a
friend who said she didn't vote
because her"one vote didn't matter,
even in local and Stale elections.
But consider this: only 20
percent of I<ansans registered voted
in our wonderful governor, Joan
Finney ( I was only 16, thanks for
voting in my absence . . . cough).
That' s a lot of vo1::s that would
have counted if people had ,otcd
(hint, hint).
Okay , m)· friend s.:i;s, but there
a.re not any good c andidates lO
choose from.
Granted, politicia11s don' t exactly
have a positive track record with
the public, but maybe looking at
lhe issues and where the candidates
st.and will change your view.
Even 1f it doesn't. and you still

College not one big party after another
Oh, \o be a freshman again. Back
io the days when l lhought college
was going lO be one big party af&er
another and nothing else could

compare.

understand.

Stephanie Baccus

Staff writer
think your Aunt Barbara would
make a better president than any of
the national candid.1tcs, then you
could st.ill vote at the loccl levels.
There are numerous local ·
elections. and those elections really
ha,·e the most direc t effect on you.
anyway.
FinaJI), not \·Cling isn't going tu
bring out wonderful, perfet:t
candidates from the woodwork .
Things arc the same in the
na tional race .
Clinton's lead on Bush was
reduced to single percentage digits
lasi week, and all of a sudden, your
vote means a lot more than it did
when Bush was beating Dukakis by
a landslide in '88.
If you're voting. know the issues.
At least have some working
knowledge of the candidates and
what they stand for.
Stop over at Forsyth and pick up
a ~cwswcck or Time. It Lake.s four
seconds. (or somethi ng like that;
trust me. we're not talking about a
major time lapse here).
The point is: it is just as important to know why you're voting as
who you ' re rn1ing fo r. Don't just
do it. do it right.
And if none of the things I've
said have made you decide to vote,
then think of it thi s way: Madonna
d~s it, so does W arrant and all of
Jodec i. and Kris Kross is too young
to do it.
Besides, you get a free sticker to
gi-..e your kid sister, and you could
probably steal the number two
pencil to use for final s in Decem ber. So vote.

Tuesday.September 1, 1492

It really hit me how long ago it
has been since I was a freshman
when I saw new students moving
into the donns. I looked at the scared
but excited c'.(pressions on their
fac es and almost wished I could feel
lhat way again.
r
I remember when I was a freshman. The Lhrill of packing up all my
belongings and buying new things
for my dorm room .

I thought that the <lonn was
actually going to be a pretty neat
place to live ( I changed my mind
about tha1 pretty quickly).

Tracy Whltlock

Copy editor
Back then. I actually thou~ht twu
girl s could share one very sm:Jll
room without trying to k. ill l·;.id 1

other.

Colh:gc was what l had bcrn
waiting for all my life . It was lhc
ultimate goal. And for a while . it
was C\'Crything I had imagined (:.md
sometimes more).
But a~ter a while. you rcalt,c the

" mature" wllcgc guys are really the
same ones that were in high school
just a few months before and the
parties a ll seem to look lhc same
aft.er a while.
And you sec that even though
your parents aren't around to tell
you to come home early and get
your homework dune, you really
need to if you plan to st.ay in schtxJI
longer than oni.: semester.
~.College becomes ; ust one more
thing to do. The thrill wears off and
you realize that even though you
ha\·c more freedom. you al~ ha,·c a
10{ more responsibilities.
People start asking "what·s ~our
major'?" and you beg in to lhink
maybe you should gcr one.
At lhis point. college becomes

more than a pany: n 1s a stcppi1ig
stone to the "rc-.il y,.urJd."
Soon 1·m going to be Ii nishcd and
acll..llllly have to swt a life . Preuy
scary concept.
I no longer go ou t c,·cry d1<1nce I
get and say "Oh well. my homework

can

wait."

So, if you arc a freshman. enjoy it.
Sk ip all the ca,y classes you can
now.
Take adv;.u1Wgc of not ha, ing to
have a maJor ~ct . Ki.:~p thinking that
;·ou and your roommate arc going to
be lifelong friends. tThis rnuld
happen. but don' l hold your breath).
Th is w ill~ the best few mon ths
of your college career. Make the
best of it. Before you k new it, the
thrill wears off and it's Just ~hoo~.

HEY!

WHV ARE lHEIE
BoXEs KVfJflrY?

ANP WHAT1SlltlS
SJJNAUAS1\JFF~

Letter Policy

The Cniversity Leader encourages reader response.
Letters to the editor sho uld not exceed 300 words in
length .
All leners must be signed. no exceptions. Letters must
include addresses and telephone numbers. Students are
asked to include the ir home town and classifications. and
faculty and staff are as ked to include their titles.
Letters must be turned into the Leader two days before the
next publication or they may be held over until the next
issue.
The editonal staff re ~ rves the right to condense and edit
letter,; accordin g to a vai lable space and Le ader style. Publication of le tters 1s no t guaranteed. The Leader also reserves
the right to de lete numerous signature-. on a letter i f c;pace
does no t all o w for all names to appear

Dole's campaign strategy may move him into retirement
"Congress should be voted o ut!"
It·s been the calling of the
Republican Party since the electi011
ye.ar began.

In fact. la.,t weclc Kansas Senalor
Bob Dole was in Liule Rocle, Ark .•
calling for that e;r;act thing while
campaigning for George Bush.
Fine. l ei 's get every one of those
"" onhlc s~ hum s out o f office.
Oop~'. l ~n·t Do le one of thoc;c
worthless bum~·.,
\io one who 1s running for hi <;
fifth term should be calling for the
overhaul of Congress and at the
c;amc time c:itpec l to w in al home.

lobGHmore

Editor in c hief

So me argue that Dole 1s in the-

m Inori t y pany and that makes 11

tougher for him and his colleague\
to do anything to change the current
fJa,;co in Wa,.hingtoo.
Don 't forget, for a few years lhc

Republican~ ha<l a majority in the
SenalC and Dole \I.as the majorrty
leader. What did they do 1n Ulul
time t.o reform the situalion·.,
No thing.
Dole has prospered under the
privileges g1 vcn Congre~s just a,
much as anyone. Surely. he nev er
P~"hed the elevator operator at the
capital out of the way and pre,\CJ
hi~ own buttons.
Tlierc arc al1cma1..1 •,c,. h<i'.1. cv,·r.

Ci loria O' Dell, Democratic <:.cnatc
candidate.
0 · Dell faces a '"Da v1d and
Goliath" fig ht in the comin g
v. cek ~. but ma ybe the voters , hould
take Dole ' s advice and change

Congre:.s.
L' nfonunatcly. th<:rc 1~ a dm n
;;Hk to dumping Dole. Being Ll .:
minority leader, he has a 101 of pull
:n the Senate and that pull ha.,
helped some Kan.sans. such a.,
farmer-.
If the re~t of the nation follo'.1. ,
,utl, though, and doc~ not re -elect
the ir 1ncumbenL~ then we can all
sta.11 on even ground and hopdu lly
get somelhmg done to change I.he
present system .
It may be a gamhle ..,,. orth taking .
Besides. al f>&. 11 m ay b(! umc for
Do le to rclJrc and how much do you
want to bet his rcu rcmcnt home
wil l be nowhere near Kansa., .

Letters to the editor
Crime bill needed
The l ·n1 .. cr1,, 1t y Leader. the officia l Fort I lays Sta te
'\ltJde n: new )paper. 1~ published every T ue<;.cia y and
rnda :- e xcept d unng universit y ho lidays, cxamin auon
period, ur ~rec1a ll y a nno unced occawin,
t ·n, 1g ncd cd1tonal1, arc the -.·1ew<; of the ed 1:or in chief
and du nut ne1..e,,;.anl) reprel',.Cnt the ,,1e-...., oi the <;taff
Office, are l(l(.;a tcd 1n Pic ken Hall J ().t, Ha:-,. KS
67fJl J . -1()(/<i
te lepho ne nurnt-,(:r 1~ r<)J .~, A~ :-i ..\1()l
Stude nt <; uh<.,;,;;ipt)()m arc paid hy ac ttv1 :y fee;, , and
mail , uh<...:npt, on rate <; arc S25 per year The Leader 1.<;
d1,tnt"lutcd a: dc,1gnate.d luc ation-. ~ th o r, a:.<! off
..:am~u ,
~.~:\! .. :.1 , , ;-- ,, t.a~~ ;, ;')J h-! J: fL1:. , P.,~::, .1::. ,~
llje nr::·h.. ,1~:t ):"': ra~mh(o:- ~<; 5: '>'--"

·me

t ·n: 1. e:--,,:~ :r.1,'.e: . f·ll Sl ·. P:..: ~e:-, '. f l.! . l l.i, , . K.S f. ~H l i.
,1{)lJ.:.;

8,>I'

( 11l~1 Y ~

!'"..~1!,""1'

: :,

~:,,ef

An~ l,~n(': V..1 :u..:1n• C'(~1t."lf

1 ilmm \ B:i-.-.1 .,.~ manaia
luue 11:aiile: t- l.1.~\1fit'd
:na~nll"'~UI H0l..1!9~. Sr c~
r,1::.~
It \.U 0uff1n. C
N111c.Tr1e-.. V,,'h1tlock. C09r t'dar... -r
Am-y S~ . S..-n, cd1rir

-

.

Rlakt \

.l(W"a _

~ .-,w c,11:or
;-!'\,,,,,

1 "2"1.\ \.1,vi<;,~ . .\ ,<;,1, :.\fl:
t"rl 1lr.Y

:t'~ i, c .r.,Y1n1<t
Ke ll ~ Frt'nnan . l ·1:-~ula11on nwa,er

\1'11'1~ Hur..r"rt' , . Ru<1ne1..\

manarer

L..inn ,\nn Himun(lOf'l . .A..1~

For a lmo,1 a year now. comprehcn<ave arm-cnme lci1~lauon has
been ~ta.l ied in Con~cs.,. while !he
'qln:.ad of n o lent c rim e
foremost
in the mm1h of man> Ameri can, a.,
one.- of th<' ~re.a ir,! thtc.-al., m our
•

1,

, , ,mm11ni11c,
f'.1rli <;.1n h1d :rr mi-'. anti 1nart H1r1
,it: , nr1w lq,1, lat1o n has add<'£! not
,1n h tu the c11 ,.<;,at1,;fact 1on ·.i..1th
~1>vcrnmcnt 1n lt<'~ral. hut alc;o
11 n1lc- r~ 1,rc- , a , en~ of hclplc",nc,,
m.1n~ f('(' I, a, crime~ and cnm mal~
jl: O unpun1~cd lma i,:e, of violent
, nmr . :i;,f'(".ann~ 111,i:h1I~ o n
ttk, ,, 1, 1n . rrm fclf~t the ,·1c ·... that
,t., k"·, c l 1, n,1 ni;: 1m( hcd:cd
l -t ~.11n l-. th rrr 1, ltt1k cv1<k nce
:,· ,u,.:;:t,1 1h.11 rr,1~rr,~ I.~ hcin~

1n :h<' .1. ar a"a1;i<a cn me, and
l , ,n,;:~~-~ rn u <.t t:-<-.ar the re'q)Of\'i:1hil 11 ·. :·, >r r.1il 1n.: t, i tale c1<-, 1,1ve
a. t u-in Rut t~ tru th of tl"c mlllll'r 1\
that evrn 1f the c urrent cti~ hil l
r,rc()fT}("~ la"" . u will only h- 1 un.all
(t (1l for.o..·arc1 in "'du< 1n,t en me
Fra oample. the hill ca ll\ for th<'.
,1c'ath r-:nalt) fcr more than
cnmc\. for everything from
..1,k

i mocioe to U\ln~ weapon~ cJ m&.\.\
<1t'.<.tru:.:ti<m In a<:tual11 y. under th1.,
fNkral !au. IM d<-"3th penalty will

only appl y ma ~mall numhc r o f
ca.<;(', , a, mo,;t murder ta--c, Mc

tncd Ill ,tatc court:- . An<1 wh 1'.c
man y o f the procedural an<! l~ ~al
reform~ arc worthwhile. the m, ra, t

oo violent crime will he mar~tn .11

Th e cnm c hill al<;() prm·1ck, for :1

wa1tin1t pcnod rmor to lhc p11r. ha"''
o f a handR un . .. h1 ch I ha•c I, .>t.:

,ur,portr-d . I ha•c nev er Ix- lie· .·d .
h,,wcvcr . tha! this woul d he ;_, urra ll for ~tor,pm ~ cn mt, 1n\' ol · Hl_i;

hand~un, Fmall~. mul'h r~1, t-..·cn
mack· of th!:' h ill , po1cn11:ll ,,,.., ,,f
l h1ll1nn for law cnforcc rnrn1.
pn."in u m,truc tmn and t-011
( amp, for y0urhf11l offtndcr, -\ rr
·.1: (" 1.1.

111 :n,l lo

r:1,

th1 ,

lly , 11:tin ;: ,f'("n.\1n i!

rri, <' . (': !hrr

nn , •! her

l!h->)l:r:irn , . 1>1 r::1 1, 111 ~ ;hl,i1tll )r.. 1:

rrvcnu,"

1

Wtat .:.an -.i.e 1! 0 ' P:-11rlr m11,:
fee :
1n lh<' lr c0mm11n 111c.< ,111,l
<.e-( 11rc.- in 1he1r hc,;ne, T1 • d f, ,

~re

1111cly fight c nmc. cn m,nal~ mJc;t
kno.,.· that they will be cau ~hl ,:nd
p11n1.,h<'<l \l,;hcn ~ y ~.a.It the l:1.,.,
Thi< me.an,; mort" i,ohce nffic, ~-.
pm ~ u1t'rc; and Judite< ro enf, ,r~e
the law l l a lso mcanc; pun1thn1e n1.<
.-h1eh force crnninals IO lak~
~pon~bility rnr their action~
1llC cMt of en~. a.< mea.c;u rrc1
by 1L< d<:va,uung effrct nn 1I•,' h, t <

cif v1ct1 m, . the fearful 1',()lat1on of
famli1c~ . the d1 <;1mquauon of
~ommun111c< . a, well a, th e

rnonct.aT) lrnsc-;. 1, cnormou,
Cri me ha, mhhcil us of our ~nc.e of
t (llTlllllm11y It has weakcn<."<l our

tru ~t m our.-..:-lvr, an<l c-.ach other
\ f fl r(' an,1 m r.-c of our ;. h1ld1cn art'
t>C in~ ra1<;<>d 1n an environment o f
fr.ar and (1c,pa1r- -... hr:--c cnmc 1, a
fact of life and for too many. the
on ly ..-1,1hlc "'3 ) out of r,oven;r
A,lclit 1nn.1l funch n1< ...,111 he'

muq mak:.- l"><- 1:cr
fund, There- m uq he'

tr.>1J~h W r al <;{)

u.;c o f

n 1qin~

acl'11t:nn:tl s.Ccurc fac1lic1r., 10 houi;e
.:on, K t < ·.1.h,l arc 3 ri,k 10 the
: 001mu n:1 , But ·.1.·r m11,1 a l~
.1..:kn<'·.1. lril,:('

:h<' rn,lfm(lu, co<;t nf

l rlCart'Cf:HJ On 1- 151 ·, ('.lr . I I

:nc;t \: (

h11l k>n 1n frfk ra l. q,1u- an<1 lcxaJ
fumh to "\'(: rate n1<t1 :1 1t pr1-.0 n,
and Jail, -\ cM 1110 M lh . ~1~n
. ,in,tr-.i-: 1nn , o ,t.c; rn~ 1;:i S: h1 ll1or.
,n JIN:! and arc e1.pc:c1ed to ckiul'le

th1~ year.
To add 10 the ~
. 1<x1«e.r
~nienc e\ luve fi \ltd pr, IClf\li
t-.eyond Lhclr capacity. te.1Ulong m

cond1 uonc;

'I{)

far he.lo,., ~ .

that many couru lw\lC ordered lht
rdca.1e of coov,a.~ well hef~ lhey
luve fi n1wd !hew tune. Tlwire
UlOUld
• focu.~ on altaNt1~

<..anl t1onc, - a~ well a, nslc. a,-;c~, ment melh3nl\m, lo cn.,urc that
Lhc<.e al\C'mat1, c, arc 1...~ properly.
To mccl 1hc'-C.' neC4!, . ""c must he
more mnova11,c an<! creative with
the rC<.t)ur~cs J I om dt,poi;a l A, we
t-,cizin to tlo'.l. n,11c our mil1t.1r~.
there arc man :, '.I.a~, 1n 1J.h1c h that
manf'( 1'.1. ('r and tho '-{" fauhlln , an
r-c put to ~c ll xl U'-C tn the fq~hl

ai;:a1 n,t crime For c,am plc . l
rt,:rntl-. mtrocluu.·.J a hill that ·.i. ou ld
~,t.1 hh,h t-,c)()t camp~ fo, iu-.cm le
offc:- nc1er, on m1htar.• l"la<.e, u,in!Z
millt.ar) rc r<.0nn<"I Tot~ p~m
'.l. nu ld i;:1v:: ,tare J1Jvcn1 \c Ju c;t1ct:
aut hontic~ an C'ffe, 11ve altrrruiti"e
:ti trad1t1onal :rarnm~ ~hnol ,. ,crve
a, a 1ran,1t1o nal rna~ fnf m1li1ar.
prr,;nn ncl . arn1 m o,;i 1m r-:111.1n I h ·.
prnv1<k t:n11hled ~outh ...,llh
~ H1,·c ro lC' mndt'I~ and c on,:ru c -

make ~e l\an1
pnonoes. reanoca&e
re10W"Cts. enPCC in kine~
pwlt'ltna. I he I~
0-. WC mu.~
att.a:k a,rn,e and la•le.une.u cornmunrt~. our fam1he.~. and~
cht\drel"I 6'ffiand IL

It

1<.

tim e

choi<:e, - to

lO

.et

Sot•. ~•acy LaNC*

I( a ,

.,._
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Campus/
Community

Briefs

Ice cream sockJI
All nursing and Jl'C-numng

., students arc invited to an ice-

cream social sponsored by Fort
Hays State ksociation ofN ursing Students.·
The social will begin at 5
p.m ., tomorrow in the Stroup
Hall lobby.

Tech majors to meet
There will be a technology
meeting .lt 7:30 p.m. on Thursday in Davis 103.
All industrial and technology majors are welcome and
·are encouraged to attend this
informational meeting.

For funner infonnation contact Scou Manhart 628-6359.

SPURS to meet
The sophomore honor society of Sacrifice, Patriotism,
Unity, Responsibility and Service will have their first meeting tomorrow a1 6 p.m. in the

Pioneer Lounge of the Memo-

rial Union.
'An members are invited and

encouraged lo attend.

ACES chairman prepared to help students

Stephanie Baccus
StafT "'-Tilt',

If s<,..nconc a..\ked what Lhc olfo:c
of administration, counseling and
education studies did. most people
would say it had to do with overseeing adrninistta1iun and faculty.
And they
would be partly
wrong. Charles
Leftwich is the
new chairman
of ACES .

"I help

·,

SIU·

dents bcrnme

Leftwich

teachers. coun,c lo r
and

school adminis-

Lr.nurs," Leftwich ~id. but he does
so by "making sure the faculty docs

the best job possible."

The first meeting of the year
for the Fort Hays State Players
will begin at 4: 30 p.m . today in
the Felten-Start Theater in
Malloy Hall.
All students interested in any
aspect of theater are encouraged to attend. •
For additional infonnation,
pleascconuictStcphcnShapiro
at 628-4449.

~l\ \' \ (lll,lfUIIII)

here Lt> v.ard the 'h 1~ htl' ~h.
h1~h1om·h ' a ppro,Kh to t,'ad 1111,.:
W,:'n: rn1 th L' cuumg n l~t' hc rt·." h :

stand ing .
"Dr. Ll'ft-... 1d1 hr111g, -.,, 1th '11111
e;ir;periencc that cou ld kall u, mtu th t·
2 1st century."

~La ll'

\a id .

"I npc d ,\CES to 111,1kt: p,·.tt

Leftwich said he L'UJo:,. \ tht· afL',L
"Hays is such a fncndl~, ..., arm
town . and I like tha t -.;c1 mul.' h. I tlHn ~
we need more uf thal in thi: "" "rill
today," Lcftwid1 s..11d. " 1-h:rc . you
walk down the sidewalk and -.ay '!11 '
to a slrangt.:r . In somc c111cs u1c:,. ' d

stritks

•

111

uuli nng the elcnnm1L· .111d

ll.'1.: h11olog1cal op port un llit· , a, aibbltto us," he ~H.J.
' The ne t n:su\t 1s that I'm a happ~

.

p,:rson . ~ m 1nistrator and 1,·ad1L·1
1t·~ "-OnJcrfo !," lc/'twi<.:h ,:11J.

!·Drt->., /r
tP1z·z.·~a .
' ·~t:).:.
i!

r.

II

•,.·'

_I

.

/ I

,'

~ --

AT

TH£

r.1£MOJelAL
UNJON
BU IL DIN&

W 1tr. a 4 year college de gree . you can b egin you r ,;areer 1n law as
a paralegal :n ius: 5 months

•

loi,•l.ar1d , 1~ ·» 11.11·,

llu: IIIJttL' r "' 1th th at ~uy·•· f k rr , th,·,
" ~ 'h1' had, . 1t' , great."
Ll'ltW1 L·h -.;,wl IIJ:,.,' kackr, h1; 1 1?1
tn l111ol ugy al "4.>11upn:,.¼·d l11111
" What I 'rn real ly CJ11.: itl·d abu uc 1\
the clTun matk ti:, the Jirt'o;Hkfll :1111.I

1

Approv ed b y t(,e A~,e r1Ca '1 Bar Association
Free t1!e: m e ra:1onc1 ! place men: assistance

F1nar: c,a1 a c to ::1 ose y,,ho qua:11y
l~cl ·... des a 100 t1cur 1r1:ernsri1p

Call today for a free video 'Your Career In Law"

1-800-848-0550

ta, !~1~r!~~!~eove,CO80202

PerfectPart-time
Positions
For All Ages

The accounting club will be
having a pi1..1.a party at 6 p.m.
on Thursday. not today, as was
stated in Friday's University
Leader . The party will be at
Augustina's, 2405 VincSt .
The party is sponsored by

· KOCH lndust.ricdrom Wichita
and all accounting majors and
other business majors arc invited to attend.
This 1.1.·ill an infonnational

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS

meeting .

For m()rc information, please

ftce at 6:!8-4257 .

Gross to be closed
Cunningham Hall and Gross
, Memonal Coli~um will close
ar 5 p.m. this Fri(iay due to the
Lahor Day weekend and will
remain c lo"Cd until Tuc9Jay,
Sept. 8.

The uni,·crnty pool will
clo-.c after the noon-hour o;w1m
on Frid.1~ Thcre 1o1,1ll he no

,or m .

Orgonlzotion to meet

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

The non -traditional qudrnt
or,.:.1n11.11,rm will ha,·c m fir~t
mccnn~ of the) c-ar al 1: V> pm .
tomorrow in thr ",'TSO lcnm!,!C
in the "-kmonal Lnton
,\II tho ~ ·. .,ho arr mlcrt'<;tc-d
in finctin,2 out mo~ ahout the
~roup .1 rr wt'l,omc Ill allcnd

Rodeo club to meet
Th<- RndeoCJuh •ill m«l al
6 I001jthl .11( !he atffla and will
!hen out to Ltw Douc Ptlillips
RM'lC h '°l't"~t

ao

Gotfers needed
Th(' Fort Hay, State
Var~ty (;olf team i, lontin,:
f<lf ~ t1l'knL<; w11h an 18 -holc
h.\n.!:, ;If'," ( <.c'Y('n Of I(-,~
-riirC'rr,::-,1 1n ,11v1du.-,1~ uc
a.u:rd ti'\ ,Mt.aet Tom \fah()fl
al 62~ -4050. or Tnm
Johan..-n at 62A-SM7 fOf
c"lffflatiM .

s
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R
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Let's face it! You should do yourself a fa1XJr and Join che Encore S eries The onlv u·ay to
guarantee that you can obtain tickets for a specific shmr is co be a season tickez ho.'der

'

You'll Be Joining One of America's
Most Successful Telemarketing
Companies, and Be Proud of It;
You'll Work Evenings and Saturdays
(Flexible Hourl'i Schedules Available);
Fully Paid Training Period;
Paid Holidays & Vacations;
Work in Beautiful Offices;
Credit Union Membersh ip;
Saturday Continental Breakfast;
Must Be Al Least 16 Years Of Age ;
Clients Are Fortune 500 Size! You'll Be

CZJlling All Across America Representwig Top Quality Products and Services
Being Ottered by Known & Respected
Comp,rnies.

-~
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1992 - 1993 SERIES

$SQQ PER HOUR

Becky Pfalt.1graff at
628-2757 or the business of.

• cont.Kl

"'°"' .,(

Hcha\ been a ppblic school teacher,
principal. associate principal, central
administrator and department superintendent for schools in PeMsylvania: Massachusetts and Ohio.
He wa~ involved in the desegregation of Boston and Cleveland schools
during the early 70s and was responsible to the school board and the
national coun lO make sure the desegregation wa.s accomplished.
·"But then I diedandwcnttoTexas,"
Leftwich said with a laugh . While
there, he was aprofessor of education
administTationat Eastern Texas State.

ning.
As chaim1an of ACES. Ldtw11.:h
said his job is tu "coordinate, facilttate and administer the resources of
this office."
"I help the students by hdp i11g th e
professors," Leftwich said.
Even though he is chainnan of
ACES, Leftw ich will be tcac:hing
some courses, mak ing him an ac1tn inistrator and a teacher.
"In my position. you have to be
k ind of schizuphrcnic, bc.:ausc I'm
the chairman of aJrnini 1;tralion, making sure lhe faculty docs its job, and
at the same time, I'm a member of

th.It fanilt) .·· he -...11 ,I.
Mary l!o) , dl\lll ol th,• u ,l lq '.L' 1it
cdu,·:it H111. ~ml, " \Vl' arc v,'r) pk·:t-l'd
that -...i: \~ t:rl' at-> k l11 ~i:t a ch..w 111:u1
with the bad,~HllHHI ,llld l'' 1-..:r1i:11,·L·
th.ltDr. l.cttv. ichhas. H1, c, 1-..:ri , 11,i:
anJ ac;.H.k-111 1.- l'rL'dc11t1.11' :trL' ,i ut -

With good behavior, you II be
out in just 5months.

P.ma party ChoAged·

hour<; 3( 4

ministration .

" Then I regained my sanity and
came to FHSU," Leftwich said.g rin-

DENVER PARALEGAL

Players to meet

of'('n <;w1m

Originally from Pennsylvan ia.
L..cftwich rcu1 vcd'his ba:hdor's degree in education administration from
Ltnrnln Univcr..,ty followed by a
master's degree from Temple.
He then attended Harvard 10 earn
his doctorate. also in educatio n ad-

Marimba Nandayapa
Se ;'.):e:-nber 23, 1902

Omaha Ballet
October 6, 1992

The Waverly Consort
:--,; cy,:emb€r '+. 19<)2
A Chrlstmag Carol
'.\ovembe r 2], 1992

Fiddler on the Roof
J anuar1y· 13, 199]
Turtle J.tand String Quartet
. F ehr:..iary 2.1. 19<)3

Ameriean Tap Dance Orchestra
~1(ln:t-. 17. 1cm

The Kansaa City Symphony
·

.A;m '. 15. l n <;

SPECIAL FORT HAYS STATE UNIVERSITY

STUDENT PRICES:

Season Tickets: R8ierv~. s25oo

Unreserved. s15 00

TICKETS NOW ON SALE AT THE
STUDENT SERVICB CENTER - MEMOmAL UNION

,: :.. __ 0 ° S70P SY FOR Ml INTERVIEW AFTER 1 P.M. DA!LY

735-6000

SW Corner of Town •

VPCtoria. Kansas 6764~

-Qoe $10 d ~ t ••l tM -btract.d fl'Oel tlM

f ....,·11l!v ' "'·~f'

K
._ R ".'

... . ' ' t .

C

ORP O

R / \ T I ON

Tclemarlretin~ Excellence for America

•be- ~ t . d ei...'tfk.atliott tar FHSC ~ t lm.-

$10 .00

JOIN THE ENCORE SERIES FOR
8 EXCITING AND DIVERSE N\i\i\ i\

PERFORMANCES

J I ~

For Additional Informa tion a nd/ or a More Deta il ed Pamphlet .
Stop By the Student Service Center

FORT HAYS STATE UNIVERSITY
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Cross country team readies for time trials
Amy R. Story
Sports editor

Runn,n~ 60 miles each '.l.l'l'k
would seem like a deatl1 penalty to
:-omc people. but for the Fort Hays
State llll'n's cross couni.ry team it is
;ill in a Wl'ek 's work .
lkat..l Coadl Jim Krob sa,LI he
will h.tVl' I.hi.' men running 80 1111k,
1~r 1,n·ck and ttie ,.,.omen, whP ail'
urrcnrl) running ~5 mili:s c;tl'h
\1.cck should be up to 50.
The combined men's and
Wlllll\.'11 · cross country teams have
lx·en preparing for the s4uad time
trials al I 0:00 a.m. this Saturday .
The men will he running 8,000
meters and the women will be
running 5.(l<Xl meters on the FHSU
campus 1:oursc.

..... - ......

"Greg Carey is bark. but hc's

"People don't understand the amount of
dedication
it takes for these kid ... "

The injury came in the off

season. Krob said Carey. Sl' llior.
would h:wc to "live with a little

l'Olll"SC' .

Kroh s:.ip the team:; pr:Kt 1cc
seven dar, a week, but Sunday~ arc
optional. ~
"Pcopk don'1 undcrstanJ thl'
amou11t of dedication ii takc~ for
these kid~ Lo get up and run al 6:30
in the morning and run at 3 : ,0 in
the afternoon," Krob said of his
tc.ims.

.

-..-

......r .....,

returning .

pa:n."
Also rctum ing on the men's team
,.uc Kevin Zimmer, sophom ore. ani.1
Scllll Wil:hael. sophomore, who
:--.;o m11: on the tc~1ms arc lHl full hoth fi nished in the top seven las t
,fholar~hip~. Krub said . 011IY three ye.tr.
~holarsh,p~ :.m: ava ilahk fu r.men ·,
JC!;SC S<.:hrc uder, Mark Pohlman,
cro.-.~ u,uri tr:, ;m d onl y two :.He and Nacho v claiquc7.. all juni0r; arc
;i\'ailal,k for \\ 0111(•11 · s uo~~ community college transfers who
country.
Krob said will he lp the team
Sina Kroh rnn11ot prum i sc ;111y immcd iat.cly.
j:Ho~ r ecti\·C
S(U(k llts
ful l
Robe rt Hammckc, fres hman, is
sd1 ularsh ip s he ,aid ii makl·s doint good so far, Krob said .
recruiti ng diflirnlt.
Also running this year for the
"We lost four of our top five
men's <:ross country team arc Lee
runners," Krob said.
Ble vins. !\fikc Leike r and Shane
Stant..lky, freshmen: Burton Haney.
Br ian C rba n. and Ward Will is,
sophomore s; Brad Cure, Jason
r-aw vcr. Juniors: and Greg Younger.
senior.
On the women ·s team Krob said
they los t two of their to p five
runners from last year.
Bobbi S talter is t he only
returning senior. Krob said. Marla

Jim Krob, Cross Country Coach
Thi.:ir tir-.t meet will be Sq11 . 12
in !lays on the downtown l!ays

Cook, junior, Son ya Pohlman.
sophomore. and Jenni Demon. also
a sopho more . w ill also ~ l'

sluwc<l with an injury," Krob ~;iid.

w.. .

Kris ta Adams. junio r. ,~ a
rnmmunily college transfer. Diann
Schwartzkopf, sophomore, was 7th
at the end of last year. Krob said.
Summer Van looks like the best

freshman ru nner I.his year, Krob

said .

Also runni ng for the women·s
c ros:, country team thi s year are
!\/icolc Ct Hdil l, freshm an ; Judy

Tocrl>cr . sophomore; and Marcie
Ost. senior .
" We ' ll Just have to wait and sec
how we fan: this year,'' Krob said

WIN "A NIGHT OUT ON THE TOWN"
Dinner for 4 at:

~-...
1

~utierrez~

C... ,ex iw ...

(Maximum value $50)

&;tH.\L~~ ... r

Attend 4 of the 5 GaUery Events &
be eligible for the drawing.

Community Welcome!

Wednesday & Thursday

September 2 & 3 - 8 :00 p.m.

The Backdoor

~,~g.,: .' St:r~·- •l!e · ·<'u:ns •o ,;,Sl' •n o ,-,.r. o,,r \ [ W S[Rl f.S. You will
r e ! W\l ~ I i c ~ 1'1, H'it\ i'"-Cl: .n~ :":"'.,.SIC ~ f'W n 1:1g ~f r. 1tg1:"\t'I I i'H°ld COW!T

ocns,

FHSU Faculty/ St<1ff $2.00
FHS U Students FREE

'---~----...1 Gen. Public $3.00

.,.

Introducing!

"Step Aerobics"

in addition to the wide variety of classes
offered by Christina & staff.

Bob Leiker's

School of Karate &
Self Defense

7:
$ -1/V!y/JVG

•Nautilus
•Free Weights

'9
9
S£A1
Oo ._

•S tainnaste r
•Lifecycles

-"i:w8 fS-rcR,

•Rowers

•Treadmills... .
Les.,,,,
and of c:ourse-ex eri.:i se physiolog ist o~·
staff to design & promote yo ur program.

Tr.avit Moriue/Aui,tant photo editor

'."-,;eil Freund, Cunning ham junior, takes a healthy cut at the softba ll durin g the first day of intram ural
play ye,;terday.

l;I

~ at ional
Karate

Hall of Fame '

:'\'ationally

Accredited School
"Specializing in youzh
and yo ung adults "

THE HOME

Wednesday
Comedy Night
Starts at I Op.m.

Thursdax

Ladie s Ni ght
Ladies get in Free
$ I Longnecks

Frida & Saturda

1"/ie l"'eeke11d JJ<11·t__v JJl<1ce

18 to enter

2 1 to drink
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Fort Hays' Hylton out for season with broken leg

Christian Walllngf"rd

·r,.

yards ma si:a"(in ,inn·
fk averaged lO .,. ~ yanb ;1 ~am,:
and 6.6 yards 1~r <:JTT) llll lh,· way

counter-sweep. Be broke a l.al.:klc
and u-ied lo reverse his field to the
left side. He got hit and hi:; leg
It has been suid Lha1 "hind sigh1
buckled under him.
;
is 20-20". After Sa1un.l.ly nigh1·s
··1 think I was trying lo run over
scrimmage. Tiger Head Coach Bob (Brad) Springston." Hylton saiC:. " I
Cortese would probably ha, c 10 got hit and felt my leg go. I .new
agree.
it was ba<l."
On the final play of the night .
That final play concerned C'Jrtcsc
senior tailback Alfredo Hylton more than anything else he ~aw in
sufferetl a broken fibula, the oonc the scrimmage.
on the outside of the lower leg.
"Thal play sticks oµl the most."
Hylton will miss the rest of t.he Cortese said. "llylton's toughness.
season.
blocking anti knowledge of what we
"It was third and long." Concse arc doing is what we·11 miss the
said. "I figured if we gol the first · most."
down ii would be good for the
Concsc and his Tigers have a
offense and if we didn·1 it woL•ld be week to fill the hole Hyhon's
good for the defense. Either way it
injury left. In the '91 sc::son,
would be a good place LO end."
Hylton gained 1135 yards.
Hylton's injury occurred on a becoming lhe first Tiger to gain

l(XX)

StaIT writ er

to earning all-Rocky l\hlun!ain

Athlct1c Cllnkn:ncc aml hnnorahlc
mention all-National As:-.lx:iau ,n of
Intcn:ollcgiatc Athletics honuc ..
The, task of filling those

formidable shoes will fall <'n the
shoulders ru1d feet of freshman Clint
Bcdo(.e and junior Tyrone Jackson.
''lnat (Hylton\ injury) rrn:am w,•
have a week to get Bedore ,111d
Jackson c.1nd our oth,·r running
backs ready lo step up and t:ih· his
place. Jackson and Bedore tan both
run," Cortese said.
Hylton agreed with Cortc!>C that
the injury kavcs a hulc which th~
Tigers must fill 1n the next four
days.
Although he would like to
on
_.,..,.,...,SAVINGS••..-..•sAVL"-;GS•uusAVlNGS•u .. SAVL"-mS .. .,..,. the .field. Hy!ton bclic\'cs_ lhis
..
·
! year s team will su-:-:cc<l wllh or
'-'-'-..-~! without him.

THE RED
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Da1·zy S;nec1·a1s
r

"We have a good team ." Hylton

!
+

<

Mon: French Dip Sandwich ..... $3. 59
Tues: BBQ Sandwich ............ ;.-.$3.39
Chicken Sandwich .... ...... $3.49
·Thurs: Turkey Sandwich ..... ....... $3.49
Fri:
Fish Sandwich ............. .. .$3.59
-Aµ Specials Include
Fries··A nd Medium Drink!
-------------------

z

said. "We have more arsenals than
we have had in the past.
Hylton will be on -:rutchcs for
six lo eight weeks, but he plans lo
be on lhc sidelines for every game.
''I'll be there," Hylton said. ·Tm
still part of the team. If l i.:anno1 be
at Emporia Saturday nighL. l want
to tell the guys lu beat Empori:t.

.

-~That·sallthatmallcrs.··

Welcome Students

Wed:

----~=--,~--=--=------,:,----HOURS:
Monday-Friday 11 a.m. to 7 p .m.
Open Saturday
11 a.m. to 7 p.m.

:
•
!

·Across From Campus
Dine In-Carry Out

>

.
!

625-9892

507 W. 7th

Blak~ V.arura/Photo rditor

...

1

F~shman running b.ick Todd Voth (no. 27> turns the comer after receiving the pitch during Saturday
night's scrimmage at Lewis Field. Because of a lat, scrimmage injury to last yea.r's starting senior
tailback Alfredo Hylton, Voth a.nd the other backs must be ready to step up and take his place.

Books and
magazines
for your
reading
pleasure.

.

!

<
z

C

:
*
:

:---;ow FOR'.\11:",;G:

pt.'rso rb t'\pent•ncinh
J1ffi-:ultie!i m their p.i~t or
prc-;L' nt rd.1ti, 1 1bhips.

Sunday
l p.m.- 5 p.m.

.

••••• usA \'l:SGS*..,.""SAVIS'GS• .. .,.SA YlSGS*.,,.**SAVP,\;GS**-*""' *

- --·- - - - -- - -- - -- - ---- ---- -

217W. 10th

625-6254

...-·--~·-.._..
'
'.

Gain hands-on experience in writing,
photography and graphic design.
(And earn a fe",-· extra bucks in the process.;

Confidentiality will be
strictly upheld!
F,,r ru~hl•r infDrmat1tm .ind to

If you ~re interested in becoming a member of the
Reveille staff. call Andy at 628-5690.

~:,...:~'"' l:~iftbil:~~- n..'qutrt:'mt!nt~.
j-';l'.l'l' ,.i:l 6254782 or 628-4401.
Jf 1/t)t• ~·an: t,.l ht4-4~'c.' r~lll re
.,·:1/•1lft~:-~ Yt'/,;.t;t:tF,.;:1;1_.;. :.,.'it!J !hi

Hays
Booklalid

!

WHERE: Cruup ,.L'~--.i,,n ,,·ill
be (undu<:tl·ci at thL'

FHSt.: Kcllv C:nt(•r.

Monday-Saturday
9 a.m .-6 p.m.

S';

Become a Part of History and
.!oin the Staff of thr Reveille Yearbook!

Crnu.f1 (nun:;eling :;c~;;il,n fur

\-~'J'l)~J:t· ."' t'X . :ht, ~..;r,,;.p t~ t·,..>r

-

:.;l:;..

-~- - --

-·· ~-----

-----

INTRAMURAL-RECREATIONAL SPORTS

ENTRIES DUE

PUV BEGINS

7 ... es Oi ..'-lt.-c

I .... es & ·,·,t:.:c

TIWE

SICHT

Hula-Hoop

OoH

Frisbee
Golf

Super

Compet1:1on
Archer,

\

Arct'ler-1 :..eaque

(
\

~---

\

I ..

If You Think
This Gown's
Expensive...

Imagine A
Few Days In
This One.

l nk,, (,u h,11.c :1dc4uJtc
hL·,1lth in ,urancc. 111h~
h,1sr11.il hill l,tn .:Lum c1.cr:,h ,ll.ir \1 ,u·-.c c.1nn;irh·d t,,r
·.1 ,ur nhh. ,it ri ,n
P,, 1,-_.1 \11ur,rlt \qth

• I(XY; of cm~rc<l
,cf'\ ic~, aftt:r ~our ,harc<lpa:, maximum i, pJid. up to
SI milli(in lifetime

1

\1: , ,r.J,: -( ·.ir-.· lr1 •Ill Blui.:
( ·r, '" .1n1l Blul' Sh1rld 1 •t
!\.::·,,.:, 1:·, thi.: ,:tl11rd.1hk
., .: :, :, , ,, ,-.,:r 111,11,,r 1HL·d1L.JI

s;(.

"h1 • '"l'

1 (

' \ ' ", ' "
' -'I' , , 1()

"

,~es

6 "--;

~:;.~

;

&:c: =

Wee~:::.:;

Po,o

\

~·\ \•1.' I; •L',

.
.
I
Co·ed Wa:er

~o:

I I 1f ~\_I •• I

'!1t'l
' J1
J JI
I

'

·,·

·· - -

.

1'

-
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DON'T DRAW~

ON YOUR

LUCI<!

Your educatJon 1s
too 1mp0rtant.
Insure yourself against
unanticipated
injuries or illnesses.
We"MstlOw'fO'Jhow
easy and aflioroable it 1$
IC be 1nsuted

P-o

a tlrod'IUf& at

Stvdent
01 call
31~

111;1\lll)Ulll.

•U.

Hurry. Enroll Today!

( it:t .-\lli 1Rb-C:.tll'
pn >IL\. Ill ,n lx'ton: : ()LJ tK\.·d
:\tl1 ,nb-Llfl' rmlL't:IH H1 C.111
Blut.: Cn "" .md Blue Sh1L·ld rn
T1rd..1. 2<J 1.xx:-,; 1. <>r ti ,11.
IR\.'. I-~ l).:•C..L-1 \2

1-I00-2'504N

)'OCI

VUOI II I cat)')

•

G N WOOOLJ, Wfot SU IT E 24
PO 00X81~
WICHli-._ ,C:$

6nos--012'6

1

,\,·,hi_ :1hl::
t \::,•~', I •\ ;j ,),·dudihk J,
:·.:;,L Hl .1~· < ·,. '" .:nd 1{1111....... I ,
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• ·i~
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f'\.,:;,, ,~'\i\1 _._,
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11
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Wanted to buy: Good quality,
UMd b«e. Mountaifl styt•
or hybrid. Call 628·2436 att•r

lafV•.

FOR RENT

=-(If·

5;30.

downttair•
On• bloc:tl: . .st of
MH... ......... K*$
b.clroom

....
,
..,

carp,e1 .

Clean .

Partly

,_,..,ltd, -Hon·•mokera. 12a.

...__ _____ __ __ _________- ___

PERSONAL

SERVICES

........

Try e6'et1Ming in the UiwerSily
LHder. Cd 628-S~ IOday fOI'

.......

• ........ 1.,i.-i.

FOA'SALE
. ..

35c Pool

Cold Beer served r-=~
in Frosty Mugs,
Fishbowls and
Pitchers
• Darts • Pinball
•Great food
:u~.y,

s;

Rutt:..&: Bow..,ft,

Wfod,..f«J.1~ . i;.r.)r1""'"'

THE

r------~--~-----------,
I
I Butter Top Bread

I White.Wheat. \Vholc Grain

I
I

---

t4_

: Buy 1 Get I Free

i.---~

This offer expires Sept.8

I

Stress? Tens;«>n? A~• and
Paina? S1udish ma~.~•Q•
boy appointment. Kat*f'I
625 -3S8,
licer-,§•d
and

• .. i:,e,,.nc.d.

...

,HELP WANTED

:
I
I
I

I
I

1

L-~-~--~-----~--------~

I

1240 Vine 625-5682

Com

t.

"-·

J olr\ Th.it tun A. t Tf\e

REN :A 'lSSANCt: Tt:ST1.V~L
ln X.a.nsa.s Clt.~
October 2-4, l992

P c1 r P n q r

from

t

n rlu

XClttSCH

c{ r .-. t r n n ., p o r t u t i o n t o u n t1
Ci.t'1 plu-. all planned.

rvettts:

AcimLssion to the tc.stiva(
LocigLn.q ..'.It the Comfort 1tH\
Cl t 4' c t p o r t P Ca za
Adm i.-r;sion t.o N clson A rt Ci.aUc.ry
fo, mortr. Lt'\Jormcitlon conloct
M. U
8
t 12 I - 5 3 I I o, th tr.
l:nqli,h Off Lee . R.ari.cft. 370 .

. .

Classifieds
Two

.(

I

,s.:r·.11..~·,
I

'-

0 ~ .

Auto World.
Job inludes detoi:ing
ver:ic es and otrier
various errands .
Mi..lst be aggressive
Work schedule con be '
orronged around school :
hours.
Apply in person ot i
Auto World Used Cors, iI
7th & Riley.

UPCOMING EVENTS

'

Welcome
FHSL Student'>'

Auto Detail Position :
now ova ii able at

I
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'\@o I take 'TAe Microbiolo9y of Po+e~fia{/y
Patho9enic 8efa -fdernol'f+ic ) +reptococci:
Or 'The /;volu+ion of the )ifuaftOn (ornedy.'
Do I really want to H\/e wt+h Judy the

neat freak-_ggaio. I can'+ believe Ive
9ot Ut"'lti/ MohclO\/ to decide iF I'm -a Biolo3y
of" a T~eatre major. Have I completely lost
it ? Will I ever be able to make decifion,
again? Wait a rnir.ute,Juff ye5ferday1 I waf
able to pick a phone company with
absolutely no problem ... Y@5, there ir hope~
•

W

ith ..\T&T choosing a phone company is taS:·
Because v;hen ~nu ~ign up for AT&T Stude~1t \tn·r
Plus. you can pick trnm a complete lint ot r11llit1(;_,
:md ~:rYices designed specihcally to ht ~nur rwed~ wh1lt- \illi ·n:·
:i; l.'rillq~re. \\'hateYer they may he
, )ur Reich Out• Plans can SJ\~ ~nu mont:·r11~ .-\T\.\:T l.,)r~g Di.-;L11xe.
it(, matter \,·here anJ when ~nu call. Call \Lm;!gt·r \,·ill '<·r;ir:ue \ H.J r

AT&T Long Distance calls from the ones ~oor roommates make.
And the AT&T Calling Card makes it easy to call from almost
an~,i.·here tn anyv,nere Also. when
sign up for AT&T. ~r
ti~i call 1s fret
:\nd with AT&T. ~nu·11 get the roost reliahl€ long distance service.
:\T&T ~tudt?nt ~:n-er Plus ft's the one college decision that's easy

t11;~1ake

If you're an off-campus student~ sign up for

Student Saver Plus by calling 1800 654-04il Ext. 85L

r-.,.... .._.,_.,_,. ' 9 , 1 . _..._ _____ ~_,_._.._.. - - ~ ._,,.,.._._.....,. _ _ _ . _ , , ..

..,_.. .. _

• . _ _ . . . . . , . • ._. • .,_. . . _. , . _ , . _ ______

AT&T
. - - ----------1

